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HBSSBMJER EFFECT АГО THBBMAI AHALYSIS STUDIES O? FROZEH AQUEOUS SOLUTIOHS OF I B O H ( H ) SALTS

Introduction

In connection with recent Moosbauer effec' studies of frozen aqueous solutions of iron(II)

salts, two new effects have been observed.

At the glass transition temperature of frozen ferrous chloride solutions, Brunt et al./l/

found a Jump-like increase in the far-off-resonance transmitted intensity, extracted from

the Hoeabauer spectra at high Dopller velocities. Prom complementary x-ray diffraction mea-

surements it was concluded that this jimp is due to the abrupt excitation of vibronic modes

above -—• -110° C, when the glass melts to the supercooled liquid.

The other new effect hae been observed by Ruby et al. /2, 3/ on frozen ferrous chloridt so-

lutione and by Cameron et al. /4/ on frozen ferrous perchlorate solutions. At certain con-

centrations, in their DTA curves they found exothermic peaks near -93° C, additionally to

the wellknown exothermic peaks near -80° С .Acceding to Ruby et al. /3/ the additional

peaks can be identified with salt-free ice crystallizing out of the supercooled liquid. This

ice Cameron et ai. /4/ have termed "phase I
я
. They have shown that in aqueous ferrous per-

chlorate solutions suddenly cooled to liquid nitrogen temperature there coexist two phases:

phase I consisting of normal hexagonal ice and phase II a glass-like material containing

the solute and some water molecules. The two phases are largely independent in their behavioi

during heating.

Adopting a somewhat different experimental technique, we have performed similar investigat-

ions ot the far-off-reeonance effectand of the two exothermic peaks in the DTA curves on

frozen aqueous solutions of FeClg and Fe(CK>
4
)

2
, respectively. Be measured the temperature

dependence of three effects simultaneously: the Mossbauer resonance absorption, the far-

-off-reeonance transmission and the DTA curve.

Experimental

We studied the Uossbauer absorption with single-channel scaling at zero relative velocity

/4/. These measurements are possible with ferrous ions when the quadrupole splitting is off

set by the isomer shift, thus bringing one of the -frso lines inxo resonance near zero velo-

city. In this situation, the absorption can be measured quite precisely in a short, time,

and a multichannel analyser can be employed as multiscaler. To measure the far-off-resonan-

ce transmission simultaneously, alternate channels were accumulated off resonance by oscil-

lating the source at high velocity /5/.

The absorbers shown in figure 1, contained a differential thermocouple, one junction of

which ie located in the centre of the cample, the other on the outer surface of the brass

holder. The temperature of the easple was measured by another thermocouple in contact with

the absorber. In this way, relying on the thermal insulation of the frozen solution, heat

released or absorbed by transformations of state in the material may be obeerved ser.sitive-

1У.

In temperature scanning runs, the absorber was mounted on the cold finger of a crycetat,

frozen by quick imneraion into liquid nitrogen and then surrounded with the styrofoam in-

sulation of the cryootato Through heat exchange with tee room atmosphere, the absorber warm-

ed to 0° С over a period of about 2 hours.

During warming up of the absorber, the sample temperature eind the temperature difference

were recorded eynohronouel7 with the nrxltiBealar.
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Sirady of the Гаг-оГГ-гевопапсе effect

The concentrations, c, of the studied ferrous chloride and ferrous perchlorate solutions
were between 4.6 and 7.7 mole* for PeOlj . 4 HgO/HjO and between 2.7 and 7.7 BOleS for
Fe(C10.)2 . 6 H-O/HgO, prepared with an accuracy of - 0.5 %. The samples were Bade to
0.5 or 1.00 шю thickness and a diameter of 15 mm. The source - abeorber and abeorbar-dateot-

or distances were 110 and 130 шш» respectively.

The Ha-J/Tl/ crystal had a window of 32 mm diameter, i . e . the дат! пит» scattering angle wao

about 7° .

In accordance with Brunot et al. /1/ we found juapa of the far-off-resonance transmission.

Two of the highest jumps observed during about 30 experiments are ehcum in figures 2 and 3.

In the DTA curve of figure 2 the small negative jump starting at -130° С reflects the eelt-

ing of the glassy state to the supercooled liquid. The two exothermic peaks at -v-110° С

and~ -80° С indicate recrystallisation of additional water as HgO Ice (phase I), and re-

ciystallization of the ferrous hydrate complex (phase II). The two negative peaks at -45° С

and -28° С are due to tbe melting of the ferrous hydrate cosplex and the IL>0 ice, respec-

tively. The zero-velocity Hossbauer transmission curve exhibits two especially conqicuoue

jumps, at -80° С and -45° C, which oorrolate with the «crystallization and melting of

ferrous hydrate complex. Taken together with the DTA curva, the aero-velocity effect provid-

ed evidence of whether a jump of the simultaneously measured far-off-rssonance tranealesioD

was correlated with phase transition or not.

The jump in the far-off-resonance transmission starts at about the melting point of the

glass and seems to reach its peak level when the HjO ice crystallizes out of the supercooled

liquid. Another jump is the opposite direction occurs at the melting point of the ferrous

hydrate complex.

The explanation of the curves of figure 3 is analogous. The concentration la higher here

and therefore no aditional HgO ice crystallizes out from the supercooled liquid* The sere—

-velocity curves for ferrous chloride generally shown only one Jump, starting froii the melt-

ing of the glaBB and reaching а тат±иии on crystallization of the ferrous hydrate complex,

because the quadrupole-split absorption peak appearing after reciyatallizetion of the ferrous

hydrate complex is a bit too far from zero velocity С see /6/)«

Figure 4 suonarlzes the far-off-resonance transmission curves of four experiments perforn-

ed on 0.5 aad 1.0 mm thick samples of 7.7 mole % Pedj • 4 HgO. Only one example of the

simultaneously measured zero-velocity transmission and M l curves is presented here, the

others were identical. The most important feature to be noted is that even with the same

sample and under the same measuring conditions the Jumps can be positive, negative or zero*

Similar results were obtained at other concentrations and with aqueous Ре(С10.)«> solutions

too. Jump were observed only above 4.7 mole % of ?е(С10.)
2
 . 6 BgO/HgO and 6.7 mole % of

РеСЦ . 4 ̂ 0 / ^ 0 . Generally, If a Jump occurs, i.% etarta at, or juet after, the nelting of

the glass and reaches an almost constant level at the recrystallization of HgO ice, or at

least at the recrystallization of the ferrous hydrate complex from the supercooled liquid*

Finally, there are juapa, oppositely dlrecrted, at the melting points of the ferrous hydrate

complex and the EgO ice.

The results show, that the siae sad direction of the jumps in the far-off-гввонапее trane-

mission of the 14.4 keV ^--radiation were xando» even witc the ease samples. Because of

this randomness, the conclusion reached by Bnmot et el., that the jumps ere due to a chan-

ge in the Debye-Waller factor of x-ray diffraction caused by the oneet of vibroalo eodee

(i.e. hindered rotation), cannot be right. Attentative explanation is provided by visual

observation of the samples during heating.

After feat lessrsion in liquid nitrogen the samples above 4.7 mole 56 concentration look li-

ke clear glass samples except in displaying cracks. These cracks are of varying size and

density in consecutive runs with the same samples, and above the glass transitioa temperat-

ure they disappear completely.
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The scattering of x-ray« on such, crackbearing material muet ourely be different fron the

scattering on the hmogenê ua supercooled liquid material. This explanation le corroborated

by the fact that cracko sere absent frois aateriale is which no Jumps could be observed, viz

in aqueous solutions of ferrous chloride below 6.7 Eoie % and ferroue perchlorate Ьч1о» 4.5

mole %.

ЭТА studies of frosen aqueous ferrous perchloratc solutions

Prom a detailed analysis of cur DTA curves i t was passible to determine the number of water

moleculoe in the ferroue hydrate complex and to construct a phase diegranan of the frozen

ferroua perchlorate solutions.

Figure 5 ebons one of these MA curves containing the parameters obtained from i t . The in-

terpretation of the transition temperatures "$0 . . . T̂  has already been given (aect. 3), Sin-

ce the base lines before and after the exothenaic peaks are different, the peak areas have

to be determined as indicated (see also /7/3.

It is known from the DTA theory /7/ that when the heating-rate of the sample ie constant

the area-ratio of the two exothermic peaks ie

n. b,

rohere n^ is the nuabpr of water molecules recrystallizing at temperature 1^ and L
1
 their

molar recrystallizing heat, while гь, is the mole number of ferroue perchlorate ions. L-

ie the molar recrystallization heat of the ferrous hydrate complex re crystal Using at tem-

perature Tg.

The ratio Hj/ng ie related to the concentration of the Fe(C10,)
2
 • 6 HgC solution (in mole %)

by the expression
100

с . _ , (
2
)

1 + г + n, /ru

where £ ie defined as the difference between the total шщЬег of water molecules of the feiv

rous hydrate complex and the number of crystallwater n (in the sase of Pe(C10.)
2
 . б Н-О/Н-О

: n = S )
e

Therefore one can easily obtain the value of z from the concentration of samples for which

n*/tb, = 0, i.e. the measured A^/A^ = 0.

Figure 6 is a plot of the measured Aj/Ag values against concentration c. There are clearly

two regions with A,/Ag •» 0.

- First if c<4.7 Bole %, the peak X^ does not exist owing to crystallization of the water

of phee6 I during fast cooling. Above this concentration the number of water molecules "?-,

in phase I is so email thst they cannot crystallize out but instead fora a pure glass-li-

ke phase, which Bielte together with phase H . Oa reerystallization these water molecules

n
1
 give rise to the exothermic peak A^.

- Secor-1, w# assume here that when c>5.0 mole % all the water of phase I becomes lceKed in

the glass-liko phase. In this case, on the second disappearance of the first exotermic

peak at с—7.7 Bole %, water is present or.ly in phase II; in other words all the remain-

ing water molecules are bound to the ferrous and perchloratn ions.

Applying this concentration value of 7.7 mole % ia eq. 2 we find z ~ 1 2 . Therefore the iron

ions in phase И are accompanied by 18 water molecules, i.e. 12 above the six molecules of

crystal water.

This interpretation ia supported by the fact that the ratio of the recrystallization heats

estimated from the data of figure! 6 is 1>
2
/Ь^ <-«' 13, or near enough 12. Obviously, the heat

released during the reorystalliaatioa of phase II derives asial; ' the ersetallibatioa

of the 12 water molecules.

It ia interesting to compare this v?ith the corresponding figure. alated from the known

eutectic compositions of other aqueous ferrous eolations. ТЫв comparison /8/ suggests the
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that i= all these eutectic sixtujres the fsrrvua бвйретаа io васошршаеа by I'd

water molecules in addition to the water of crystallisation already present.

In summary, it can be stated that the eutectic composition is the mixture that segregateа

into phase II during fast cooling»

By collation of our M A data it is possible to construct the phase diagram for ferroue per»

chlorate solutions shown in figure 7. The basic similarity to the diograB tor ferroue cluor-

ide hydrates recently published by Ruby et al, /2, 3/ ie not surprising in view of the eos-

moa behaviour of these systems established in our work.

As already mentioned one can clearly distinguish two concentration regioBO. At concentrat-

ions below 4.7 mole % H^O ice (phase I) crystallises separately froa the glass during tfafft

cooling. Above this concentration a pure glasislike phase is formed end by heating up tha

water of phase I recrystallizes separately on'; of the supercooled liquid at a temperature

(T.) somewhat loaer than the «crystallization temperature (5
2
) of the euteotic eonpositiaa

(phase II).
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ИССЯВДОаАЯИЕ ДИНАМИЧЕСКИХ И СТАТИЧЕСКИХ ИСКАЖЕНИЙ КОМПЛЕКСОВ С ПСИОЩЫ) ГАННА-РЕЗОНАНОасЯ
СПЕКТРОСКОПИИ

В п о с л е д и м время гамма-ревонаксная опектроскопкя яятеасявво применяется для яоследования
магнито-рел?*еационшы свойств раз" «левяых парамагнетиков, еодержалхх нови хеаева.

СпецивльннЙ интерес представляю» ионы в Б-состояним, каковым являете* Fe , для которого
спях- рвшеточиа» релаксация носит двухфоноянкя характер (прямне двухфококнве ранавовекке
процессн) , и общвк случае процесс опис.мпаетоя всего лювь 5 коястаатамк. Более того,
если вон Fe находжтея в вкскально-сянметркчяом кржеталлкческом поле, то соответствувщве
вероятиостя переходов между тремя храаерспвних дублетанх с S 2 * + i/z, + 3 / 2 , +5/S опмем-
ваются всего 2 параметрами / 1 / . В областя кедл»Ено* рвлаксацяя ('1р~1О" — 1 0 " с е к )
процесс рахакеацин обуславливает азаь ушпревна яавяК СТС, в иогно пеяучвть 3 параметра,
с о о т в е т с т в у й » ! шярглаи лкнмй от трех д у б д е т о а . В связи с вткм появдштоя ь^
ех^перяментальнс! провержм предлохенноя SB / 1 / моделх релаксация»
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